For the Record: April 7, 2013
Sunday School Attendance.............................80
Sunday Worship ........................................143
Wednesday Attendance ...................................73
Contribution.................................................$6,092
Contribution year-to-date .........................$89,152

Prayer Requests – Family
Lawrence Tison – heart issues
Pat Roe – rotator cuff surgery
Sylvia West – stress related health issues
Lisa and Gus Aleman – special life issues
Heather Alton – continued good progress

Prayer Requests – Extended Family
Mary Frost’s sister, Barbara – health issues
Heather Carroll – recovery from surgery
Shane Corlan, 13 yrs. old – has Hodgkins disease & is undergoing chemo (Rosie)
John Haymon – lupus (Rosie)
Kathy Johnson – breast cancer (Rosie)
George and Penny Rowan – hospitalized in St. Augustine (Kae)

Those Who Serve
First Steps Ministry  V. Lankford
M. Trauthwein
K. Fisher
Junior Worship  E. Anthony
V. Lankford
S. Mugnaini
A. Ernest
Worship Leader  P. Grouss
Scripture Reading  R. Dostie
Communion Message  M. Bennett
Communion Prep  Mugnains
Communion  D. Alton
J. Alton
R. Strom
L. Tison
Ushers  L. Faulkner
B. Sweet
Office Assistance  M. Frost

Schedule of Services*
Sunday
Sunday School................................. 9:00 am
Worship.............................................10:00 am
After Church NBC ..................... 12:00 pm

Sunday
Church NBC.............5 pm @ the bldg.
North Mandarin... 6 pm, location varies

Wednesday
Bible Classes ......................... 7:00 pm

*Visit www.mandarincc.com for more study times.
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Elders
Ervon Carroll..............................771-9409
John Crockford............................349-0519
Richard Dostie............................993-4200
Larry Faulkner............................704-0016
Tom Green.................................825-4774

Minister
Don Mathis.................................268-5683

Office Hours:
Monday, 9:00 am to 5:00 pm

Youth Minister
Mike Bennett............................268-5683

Worship Leader
Patrick Grouss............................268-5683

Children’s Coordinator
Linda Crockford..........................268-5683

Secretary
Wendy Blackstone ......................268-5683

E-mail..............family@mandarincc.com
Fax..........................268-3534

Welcome to Mandarin Church of Christ
...a place to love and be loved.
Birthdays & Other Events

Calvetta Peterson.......................... April 16
Payton MacDonald.......................... April 18
Heather Alton .............................. April 19
Sophia McTighe ............................. April 20

Andrew Night: Saturday, April 27th, from 5:30 to 7:30 pm at Bowl America. Cost is $10.00 per person for bowling & shoe rental. Remember to invite your friends out to this.

Service Opportunity: Area-wide M.O.R.E – Mowing Jacksonville for Jesus, Saturday, June 1st. More information to come.

Senior Recognition: Sunday, June 2nd, immediately following worship, we will honor our graduating seniors. Please plan on celebrating with us.

Uplift: June 21st through June 27th – sign up on the Forge bulletin board. Total cost is $225 with a $100 deposit due on May 5th. Visit upliftonline.com for further information and medical release forms.

Blessing books for Derek Alton and Chelsea Rutledge are on the table in the foyer. Please take a few minutes to write a note of encouragement for our graduating seniors.

Mission Statement
To go into all the world and preach the gospel to all creation; minister to those who are sick; to have fellowship with one another, with the Father, and with His Son, Jesus Christ; and, equip you in every good thing to do His will.

Order of Worship

Call to Worship
The Battle Belongs
to the Lord................................. #749; 1 & 3

Awesome God.............................. see screen
Shine, Jesus, Shine.......................... #290; 1 - 3
Stand Up, Stand Up
for Jesus ..................................... #648; 1, 2, & 4

Prayer
Hidem Away, O LOrd..................... see screen

Communion & Contribution
Scripture Reading – Joshua:1:9

“If Jesus Loves Me” – dismiss Junior Worship
I Will Call Upon the Lord.................... #63; all vs.

Sermon: Don Mathis
“THEY MIGHT BE GIANTS”
Have You Been to Jesus?..... #904; 1, 2, & 4

Responses
Victory in Jesus......................... #470; 1 & 3

Closing Prayer

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Reading for April 15th thru April 19th:
Chapter 8 of “The Story”

Tracey Flakes will be participating in MSWalk on Saturday, April 20th at the Jacksonville Veterans Memorial Coliseum. Festivities begin at 8 am and the Walk begins at 10 am. Her team name is “Victorius 1”

If anyone is interested in fundraising, walking as a TEAM member or is interested in making a $ontribution$ towards the continued medical research for a MS cure, it would be appreciated!!! Connect to www.walkMS.org for more information or on-line contributions. Questions – see Tracey.

The Annual Spaghetti Supper and Auction will be held on Saturday, April 20th at 5:30 pm. Ticket prices are: adults - $8.00; kids 3 to 12 - $3.00 (maximum of $25.00 per family). Tickets are available in the foyer after services.

Taylor Care: Sunday, April 21st at 2:30 pm. Please see Ervon Carroll if you would like to be a part of this ministry.

Ladies’ Ministry Meeting: Tuesday, April 23rd, 7:00 pm.

Fourth Sunday: On Sunday, April 28th, we will have a Song Service at 5:00 pm followed by a short presentation of the Negril VBS.

Copies of the Directory are available on the table in the foyer.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Ladies’ Walk: Saturday, April 27th; we’ll meet at the church at 8:30 am and return by 2:00 pm. We will walk from Memorial Park through the Riverside Arts Market along the Riverwalk to the Landing and return along the same path. We will have lunch at Al’s Pizza, then yogurt at Sweet Frog’s, both located in Riverside. Please sign up on the Ladies’ bulletin board. Questions – see Evelyn.

Westside Church of Christ is holding its’ Annual Homecoming Celebration Saturday, May 4th through Wednesday, May 8th. The theme is “Let Your Light be Seen in 2013”. See the Family bulletin board for more information.

Ladies Lunch: Monday May 6, 2013, at Village Bread, 10111 San Jose Blvd. at 11:30 AM. This will be the last ladies’ lunch until the fall. Questions see Judy Barbour.

Men’s Breakfast: Saturday, May 11th, 8:30 am. Please sign up on the Men’s bulletin board.

Sisters of Significance (SOS): Ladies, do you yearn for deeper, more spiritual relationships with your Christian sisters? Keep your eyes open over the next few weeks as the Women’s Ministry unveils a new program especially designed for YOU! It’s called Faith Partners and is being spearheaded by Wendy Blackstone and Kathleen Fisher. Through this program, we hope to develop deeper one to one relationships among our sisters. All we are asking of you now is to approach this opportunity with an open mind and that you prayerfully consider being a part of this important program.